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ing the contract. The council re-
serves the right to reject uay and
alt bids.

By order of the council.
Dated this 4th day of Spetember,

1911.
A. N. ORCUTT.
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the country. Any official who winks
at vice and lawlessness, le It a
"blind pig" or any other Iniquitous
concei u or system, should be In-

stantly diMntesed or recalled by the
people. Kfgld adherence to this
method of dealing with officials will
result In a purified public njuioa- -

phere.

all down It Is found that a k rafter
Ilt the force Is merely transferred

the day shift to a night beat,
vice versa. Such "punishment"

does little to bring about reform.
Why In the name of decency the

' whole corrupt outllt Is not kicked out
of official circles and a few honest
men given charge of the department

Hubscrlpilou ItHten Dully.
Per yeai, by mall ?3.00
Per mouth, delivered 60

Per year $2.00
BU months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- matter
November B, 1910, at Rooeburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

MONDAY, KEPTK.MItEll 4,

Dr. Hlnson, shaking from the pul-

pit of the White Temple, Portland,
Sunday on the Immorality
In that city and elHewhore, ald that
the "brute who lured the little Ger-

man to a den In Sacramento Hhould
be sent up for 50 years." The Dr. Is
mixtiiken the scoundrel Hhould he
hung.

There la no other dally paper in
thin neck of the woods that covers
the local field like The Evening News.
It Is read by more peoplo every day
than any other publication, which Is
coucluBfve proof that Its circulation
surpasses by fur that of any other
dally papor published In the county.
(Catering to no particular clique The
News Is In a position to treat all
alike and give the happenings of the
day without fear or favor. That this
is appreciated is shown by the con-

stant and ever Increasing list of
now subscribers received dally and
advertisers who do not use the col-

umns of either The Daily or Twice-a-Wee-

Nows are not reaching the
homes of ten thousand people who
live In this big county.

Portland la shaken from center to
circitmfrance by what Its citizens
are pleased to call a "moral wave".
The great dallietj of the city tell of
a terrlhle shaking up in tho police
department. Hut nfter one simmers

I f

Are you a kind of a double

acting Philantropist-th- at

is, one that can help
themselves by

the helping
of others

If so, you can help us out of a small
hole and put dollars in vour pocket,
for you have the lever, your dollars,
and we have the fulcrum, our prices,
that we are willing to make you on
our summer stoves, rather than carry
over. For instance, a.27 New Process
Gasoline stove, we offer now at $15, a
$1-- 7 at $10, a 510 at $6, a $3.50 at $2.
We are giving you practically jQ dis-

count which includes our profits, the
freight and a portion of first cost.
We don't care to hold (his offer open
indefinately so will limit to the 15th.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
ronmoiiirersThe Store with Lmllrit' llootii

-- tr

u 'im fV '"T'rh r

is beyond the undf rstandlug of a
long buffering population. The may
or can do no less and maintain his
claim for a clean administration.

That Albany has also sported a
number of "blind pigs" is evidenced
by an article In a recent Issue of the
Democrat whhh names the places
where booze is openly sold in de-

fiance of local option and state laws.
The same complaint comes from
Grants Pass, and within the past
fw days these truths have been forc
ed home In koseburg, while Portland
is a seething hotbed of iniquity and
corruption, and along with the sate
of liquor by "blind pigs" and licens
ed saloons in the metropolis the
stench from the white slave traffic
spreads abroad ovr the land, while
the wall from scores and hund reels
of despoiled girls somebody's
daughters goes up In an agonizing
cry frtr protection. 1 hero Is no ex-

cuse for any official falling to do duty
In these matters. Whose fault is it?
Yours, Mr. Voter. You have let
politics govern your actions and In-

stead of Insisting that men be elect-
ed who will enforce law and main-
tain decency, you have voted for any-
body on your ticket, until a ma-
chine has been built up on the ruins
of society that threatens to destroy
all who oppose it. It is refreshing
to see that in Portland the ministers
of tho city have risen In their united
strength and are urging real reform
and recall of unfaithful public ser-
vants. The work should spread to
every hamlet In Oregon and tho best
people, interest themselves in this
agitation and keep it up until the
municipalities and state are purged
of vices and the protecting arm of
tho law thrown about the homes of

Coffee Special
rwr that nUrmVU11VW is VV11VV

Our every day coffee Hjtedal Is
good coffee. Our HfHM'litl blend nt
25c Mr pound Is t he best I hat
money rim buy. Our Golden West
Hteel Cut Is the I on the mar-
ket. Try a can If not
satisfied, your money back.

Henry Easton
Grocer

344 N Jackson Phone 26

Lemons dozen. 35c
juicy stock

23c bolt pickles 2()ct
5c off on all bulk cof- -

lee
Corn starch 3 pks 25

cents
Luge iik liold Uust

20c
21 liars of any white
soap 51 and 1 har of

toilet soap free
Armors Fancv Salt

IWk 17' c'cjvts
Armors Picnic hams

l(cts per pound
Carnation Milk l()ct
Velolian 3 cans 25ct
14 pounds of granu-
lated suarfl, with

every 52.00 order.
1 pt bottle of littieand
1 pt bottle of anionia

15 cents
Swift l'ride Cleanser

5 cents per can
Aud many ot hers cut

for cash.

NOTICE Mill lillS KOU HKUKJt
CON ST It I ' i T ION.

Healed proposals will be received
by the undersigned at his office
in the Cy of Koseburp, Oregon, tip
to 7 o'clock P. M, on .Monday, Sep-
tember 11th, 1911, for the construc-
tion of a sewer In firockway and
South Jackson streets in the City
of Koseburg, In the manner provided
by ordinance No, 4 .'I of the City of
Koseburg.

All bids must be submitted on
blank forms which will bo furnish-
ed upon application to the under-
signed, and must be accompanied by
a certified check payable to the City
Treasurer for five ?r cent of the
amount bid to be forfeited to the
city in case tho successful bidder
shall fail to enter Into a contract
and bond with tho city. The time
stated in the proposals for complet-
ing the work will be considered In
awarding the contract. Tho council
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Hy order of tho council.
Dated this 4th day of September,

191 I.
A. N. OKCUTT,
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Sealed proposals will bo received
by the undersigned at his office In
the city of Koseburtf. Oregon, up to
7 o'clock M. oil Monday, Sep-
tember Uth, 1911, for the paving
of Stephens street in tho city of
KosehurK from the north line of Oak
street to the south Una of Wash-
ington street. In the manner pro-
vided by ordinance No. 4 10 of the
city of Koseburg.

All bids must he submitted on
blank forms which will be furnish
ed upon application to the under
signed, and must be accompanied
by a certified check payable to the
City Treasurer for five per cent of
the amount hid to bo forfeited to
the city In case the successful bidder
shall fall to enter Into a contract
and bond with the city. A surety
bond of thirty per cent of the
amount bid will be required from
the suecessfud bidder. The time
stated In the proposals for complet
ing the work will he considered In
awarding tho contract. The council
reserves the right to reject any and
ail bios.

Hy order of tho council.
Dated UiIb 4th day of September,

1911.
A. N. OKCUTT,
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Sealed proposals will bo received

by the undersigned at his office in
tho city of Koseburg, Oregon, up to
7 o'clock P. M. on Monday,

11th, Hill, for the relaying
of tho sewer In South Jackson street
In tho city of Koseburg, in the man-
ner provided by ordinance No. 412
of the City of Koseburg.

All bids must be submitted on
blank forms which will he furnished
up'. n npplieatiou to the undersigned.
and must bo accompanied by n eertl- -
netl check payable to the City Treas-
urer for live per cent of the amount
bid to be forfeited to the city In
case the successful bidder shall fail
to enter In to u contract nnd bond
with tho city.- Tho time stated In
the proposals for completing the
work will bo considered In award-

If all other mat hods of treat-
ment have failed in your case,
don't be discouraged Chiroprac-
tic Ad.julineiitN will euro you.
ask any of my patients. I leaf
tuS N'eurnlugla. ApNtidicitis,
Constipation, Catarrh,
Krysipelas, ttilttt. Heart IMsease,
liiNoinnbi, Lumbago, Paralysis,
lilieuniallMii, Mullen, Indigestion,
Heart, Stoiiuirh, I towel nnd I'rln-ar- y

troubles, and others too num-
erous to mention.

Dtt. U. J AM IS SCIlIiETZ
New location, 224 Cass Btroot.

Again it becomes u privilege and
pleasure to us to extend our sincere
thanks to yob for the suppoit and

patronage given us in tho past year.
One year ago we opened ill your
city our cash grocery. Through court-

esy, honesty and square dealing we
have won your confidence which we

prize highly, it is our aim always to

give you the best for the least

money. Yours to live and please.

Stubbs nnd Co.

We Pay Cash for Produce

Market Conditions.

igur Higher
Coffee Strong
Meat Higher
bard Strengthening
Canned good? going higher

Kgg Higher
Country butter Scarce

We ar also jobbers of Wheat.

Hay, Harley, Oatx, Shorts, Uran and
flour.

BANKS & WELKER
THE ORIGINAL EMPIRE LIVERY FEED AND

SALE STABLE

Transcient stock given best of care. Horses boarded
a treasonable rates. Fiist class rigs, good horses

and careful drivers

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Fleischman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

Do you wish to know what your
past has been, what your present is
and what your future life will be?
You can find all this out by consult-

ing Mine. Del mar, the famous clair-

voyant and palmist at the Grand l.

She will tell you what you are
best adapted for and what to do to be
successful in business, love or money
matters, and that without- - asking a
question. If you wish to be happy
and gain good health, call and con-
sult this remarkable medium atonce,
as her stay In this city Is limited to
a short time only. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed in all palm readings
or horoscopes, or no fee accepted.
This Is fair, is it not? Prices are
reasonable and within reach of all.

Mine. Delmare is welt and favor-
ably known by many people of this
city as this makes her third visit,
call and see her. ds5

LOCALNKVS.

Mrs. Frank Goodman, of Looking
Glass, Biieno the day In Hosebui'g
visiting with friends.

Vou can rent the latest novels at
10 cents per week at the library con-
ducted by Aldon Harness.

Frank Long, of Cleveland, spent
tho day in Koseburg attending to
business matters and visiting with
friends.

Miss Clarice Asher has returned
from Cottage Grove where she spent
the past few weeks visiting with her
parents.

Louis Neuncr left for Portland this
morning where he has been offered
a position with the Southern Pacific
Company. "T

HOOT H HHIt IIHKW Kit 1'ltO.M
IIIHIOS IOXTIiU'T.

You. may think you're looking
pretty with a face that's
donrthy white;

Your form is one to lie admired,
but something Isn't right.

You need tho blush upon your
cheek tho blood tha't red
and clear; 4

It's just as plain ns dav to me.
your need our Brewed Hoot
Deer.

UMPQUA CIDER WORKS
Phone 27B A

DidYouEvet Stop
To Think

That the Com ot Dne wrltinn
paper In not much more than
what yoa pay for the ordinary
qualltyT

Think
ot the satisfaction to one's self
nml to the recipient

cf a
note or

Lettet
on paoer of good quality.

The Roseburg Book Store
Sells the Host writing papers al
lowest prices.

Headquarters for
Fountain Pens

School Supplies
Oillce Supplies.

HOSK.IU'IMJ, OltlCOON.

The

SPECIAL SALE

of

Fine Jewelry, etc
-

Still continues this week

Stt.OO Sellil Cold llroocltca for 1.2,1

I.J0 Hat Tins for 8.V
SCSI.00 Tea Sets for 13..K)

Jl J.1 llnmt Tainted Hates for 2.H.1

I..Vi Cut I.Iom llonla for 2.T3

A. S. HUEY
ItOMetiiirii's leading Jeweler.

SKK OCR WINDOWS.

Blacksmith Shop in Connection
All Work Guaranteed

Cor. Main and Washington Sts. Phone 5

B LEON A MILLS LUMBER COMPANY H
tt it

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish ' Lurur er tl
Doors Jtud Windows of all Kinds.

Sell ram and Mason Fruit Jars at Cost. Best Sugar
6.65 per sack while the present stock lasts.

WHERE?

BRADLEY & RUSSELL
WILBUR, OREGON

Also carry a full line of Dry CkkhIs, Hats, Shoes,
and Groceries which they are selling very
cheap. And it would pay you to investigate.

ROSEBURG, OREGON 8

j.oik;f. nitt&cro'tv.
O. K. 8. Koseburg Chapter, ro r

holds their regular meeting on th
fitst and third Thursdays In eaci
month. Visiting members in good
siandlng are resperuullv invi-
to attend. Mary K flouck, W
M.: Free Johnson. Sec.

ttOMH.N .Of WOOIICHAFT Lilac
Circle. No. 49, meets on first and
third Monday e.'enfngs of eact,
month in the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members in good standing
are invited to attend. Grace
Pllklngton, G. N.; Clara Cawlfleld,
clork.

1. (). O. V Hislng P'ar Lodge No
174, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every TrMay evening. Visiting
bretPven always welcome. Carl
Ohman. N. O.; W. S. Powell, II. S.:
M. Fickle. F. S.

It. P. O. K Koseburg Lodge, No
32ti, holds regular communica-
tions at tholr temple on second
nnd fourth Thursdays tij each
month. All members requestedto attend regularly and all visitingbrothers are cordially Invited to
attend. S. S. Josephson, E. R.
ri. i;. Miocum. secretary

L. O. T. M. hoseburg Hive. No. 11
holds regular reviews on first
and third UWnnarfnt-- In hA
Mnccabee hall. Sisters of other
ones visiting in the city are
cordially Invited to attend our re
views. Llbble Rose, lady

Jessie Rapp, R. K.
WOOIl.MKN (IK tup: WOTil.nHdaV

Camp. No. 125. meets at the Ode
follows Hnll In Roseburg, evor:

o.,u uiriu .luuuiiy evenings
Islting neighbors nlwavs wel

come. R. E. Smith, C. C; E
N. Kwart. clerk.

A. h A. M. Laurel
Lodge. Nto. 13, taoldi
regular meetings on th
second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each montu

.Sojourners liiv'.ted to attend. J. D
Zurclier. W. M.: A. T. Marshal, sec
IlliorillHIIOIllI OP AMKIIIt'.-

VF.OMF.X ML Nebo Lodge No
1S28, mrets every second and
fourth Wednesday of ea,:h montl
at the Fagles' hall. Visiting broth
ers and sisters welcome. C. W
Cloake. F. M.; Miss Ethel Webb
Cor

The proof of the Pud-
ding is in the eating- -

Of the tree in the growing

Ask your neighbor who
has planted

Yakima or Hood
River Trees

See how they grow,
then place your tree

order with

ILL
The Nurseryman

n

Nurdson f.otior Osk Street.
'Phone 352

. 1. V, J

& fl. t

The the mnrkct affords in
Iteef, Pork, Mutton and Veal, at
the Cass Street Market. Give us
a trial and be convinced.

Louis Kohlhagen
Proprietor

107 Cass Street, Phono ltt. Free
Delivery to any part of the City.

-5
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R. Stubbs & Co.
The Underselling Cash

Grocers
To tho consumer of l'uro Komi

Products. Wo make a study of
markets which 'nv,-r- the Riling
prices of commodities in tlie urmvry
line. With tho knowledge, n.lvioe ami
information we received from re-

liable counsels uo are in better
position to j;ivo you more than any
other Krocery in the city. Wh?be-caiiM- )

we buy for cash nml si ll for
cash. iirount our lulls sell our
Roods on a small profit, (urn our
stock .tix times a year, consequently
you will always i;ot fresh )o.hI.

Thcrfore if you want to save
money in buying grocericR you will
not have to send to Portland or any
other town alonjt the way, hut spend
your money right here at home

where you have an up to date selling
store, Compare our prices with
other stores am! you will be con-

vinced that Stubbs is th ulaco to
trade.

Allto Staf?e-t- n

Touring Car leaves Roseburg everv day except
Sunday, at 6:.U) a. m., connecting with afternoontrain at Myrtle Point (or Marshtield.

Fare $8.00
on regular stage, part way bv Auto, $6.00, toboth Myrtle Point ahd Marshtield. Stage leaves

every day including Sunday.
Office Cor. Washington and Rose Streets PhonesOffice 3S0, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD, Prop

I


